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The Vl'eIlknown currene cleaves the lofty coaft,
Where P:lria's walks thy former footfteps boaft.
Thde fcanty f1.JOres
no more thy joys !hall bound,
See nobler profpeéts lead their fweIling round,
N ature's fubl:meft fcenes before thee roll,
And years and empire3 open on tl1y {oulo
High eo yon feOltsexalt thy roving view,
"Yhere ~ito's lofcy plains o'erlook Peru,
On whofe broad ba[e, like clouds together driveo,
A world exalced prcps the fkirrs of heaven.
From fi,)Uthto nonh what long, blue fronts arife !
Ridge over ridge, and 10ft in ambient fkjes !
Approaching near, they heave expaoding bounds,
The yielding conc~ve be:1dsfublimer rounds,
Earrh's lofrieft towers rhc:-elife the daring height,
And all the Andes fil! the bounded fighr.
Round the Iow b;¡{ewhat tJoping breaches bend !
Hil1s form on hilIs Z1ndtrees o'er rrees extcnd,
Afcending, whitening, how the craggs are 10ft!
O'erwhe1m'd witll [ummirs of eternal froft ;

Broad nelds of ice give back the morningray,
Like walls of funs or heaven's perennial day.
There folding f1:orrnson eaftern pinions ride,
Veil ehe black he:¡vens afld wrap the mouncain's fide,
The thunders rake the craggs, rhe rains defcend,
And ehe long lighcnings o'er ehevallies bend,
While blafts unburden'd fweep ehe diffs of fnow,
The whirlwindswheelabove,the floodsconvolve be1ow.
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There moleen rocks, explofive rend "their tombJ
And dread volcanoes ope ehe narions' doom,
vVild o'er the regions pour the floods of fire,
The fhores heave backward and the feas retire.
There í1umbering vengeance waiesthe Almighry caB,
Long ages hence co fhake (ame guilty wall ;
Thy pride, O Lima, fwells th~ fulph'rous V'lave,
And fanes and priefts and ¡doIs croud ch'Ygrave.
But ceafe, my fon, thefe dread events to trace,
Nor learn the woes that waie thy kindred race.
Beyond thofe glimmering hilIs, in lands unknown~
O'er the wide guIph, beyond the t-lamingzone,
Thro' milder c1imes, fee gentler mountains rife,
Where yon dim regíons bound the northern fkies.
Back from the fhore afcending champaigns run,
And life rheir heighcs to hail the eaftern fun,
Through a11rhe midIand realm, eo yon blue pole,
The green hills lengthen and the rivers roll.
So fpoke the bld1: Immortal; when, more near)
The norrhern c1imes in various pomp appear;
Lands yet unknown, and H:reamswirhout a nam~
Rife ioco vifion and demand their fame.
As when fome [aint, in heaven's fublime abode~
Extends his views o'er all the works of God ;
'While earch's fair circuie in his prefence rol1s!
Here glows the centre and there point th~ poles;
O'er land and fea his eyes [ublimely rove,
And joys of mortals kindle heaven with love ;
E
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vVith equal glance the great Obferver's fight
Ranged the low vale or climb'd [he cloudly height,
As, led by heaven's own light, his raptured mind,
Explored the 'realms that here await mankind.
N ow the ftill morn had ringed the moumain's brow
And rifing radiance warm'd the plains below;
Stretch'd o'er Virginian hills, in long array,
The beautcous Alleganies met the day.
From fultry Mobile's rich Floridian fuore,
To where Ontario bids hoarfe Laurence roar,
O'er the clear mountain-tops and winding ftreams,
Rofe apure azure, ftreak'd with orient beams ;
Fair fpread the fcene, the hero gazed fublime,
And thus in profpeét hail'd the happy clime.
Bleft ihores of fame, conceal'd in carlier days
To lure my ftcps to trace the untempted feas!
And bleít the race my guardian Saint íha11lead,
Where thefe ta11farefts wave rhe beckoning head.
Thro' each wide ridge what various treafures íhine!
Sleep there ye diamonds, and ye ores refine,
Exalt your heads ye oaks, ye pines afcend,
Till future navies bid yaur branches bend,
Then fpread the canvafs o'er the fubjeét fea,
Explore new worlds and teach the old your fway.
He faid, and nonhward caft his wondering eyes,
Where other cIiffs, in other climes, arife,
Where bleak Acadia fpreads the dangerous coaft,
And ifies and íhoals their latent horrors boaft,
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High in the diftant heaven, the.hoary height
Heaves the glad failar an eternallight.
Nor could [hofe hi11s,unnoticed, raire their head,
That look fublime o'er Hudfon's winding bed ;
Tho' no bold fiétion rear them to the fkies,
And nerghbouring fummirs far foperior rife,
Yet [he blue Kaatfkill, where rhe !!orrns divide,
Would lift the heavens (rom Ar:as' labouring pride.
Awhile the ridgy heights his notice claim,
And hills lInnumber'd rofe wirhoUt a nam{",
\Vhich placed, in pomp, on any eaftern fuore,
Taurus would fhrink, rhe AJps be fung no more;
Far here great nature, more exalted fhow'd
The laft afcending footfteps of her God.
He faw thofe mOllntains ooe their watery. ftore,
Floods leave thdr caves and feek the diPcantfilore,
..

Down [he long hills and through the fubjeét plain,
Ron the delightful currents to the m::¡in;
[firand,
Whore numerous channels cleave rhe lengrhening
And heave thcir banks wher.: future towns muít ftand;
He fhetch'd his eager glance (ram pole to poJe,
Traced a11their fources and explored the whole.
Firft, from the dreadfül Andes' opening fidc,
He faw Maranon ]ead his fbver~ign tide.
A thouClI1dhilIs for him diífolve their fnow,
A thoufand ft~eams obedient bend below,
From difta'nl.lands their deviotls courfes wind,
Sweep beds of ore and leave their gold behind,
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In headlong cataraéts indignant heave,
[wave.
Ruíh to his opening banks and fwell the fweeping
Ucayla, chief of aIl his mighty fons,
From Cufco's bounds a lengthening circuit runs ;
y utay moves gemly in a fhorter courfe,
And rapid Yatva pours a gatherjng force;
Far in a wild, by namelefs tributes fed,
The fi]ent Chavar wears a lonely bed;
Aloft, where northern ~ito [¡ts on high,
The roaring N apo q uits his mifty íky,
Dawn the long fteeps, in whitening torrents driven,
Like Nile defcending from his fabled heaven.
While orher waves and lakes unknown to fáme,
Difcharge their urns and fi11the [welling ftream,
That, far, from clime to clime, majeftic goes,
Enlarging widening deepening as it fiows ;
Approachjng ocean hears rhe di{(am roar,
Moves up the bed, nor finds the expeéted íhore;
Hjs freihening waves) with high and ho.1rytide,
Whelm back the flood, and i(les and champaigns hide,
Till mingling w.1terslead rhe downwarcl fweep,
And waves and trees and hanks roll whirljng to the
N ow, where the [un in milder glory beams, [deep.
Brazilia's hilIs pour down thejr fpreading ftreamii,
The fil1iling lakes their openjng fides djJplay,
And winding vales prolong the devjous way ;
He faw Xaraya's diamond banks unfold,
And Paragu1Y's deep channe1 paved with goldJ
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5aw proud Potofi'lift his glittering head,
Whence the cIear Plata wea:-shis tinétur'd od j
Rich with the Ipoils of m.1nya diftant mine,
In one broad filver fea their fioods combine;
Wide o'er the re.1!msies.1nnu:t1bounties f2read,
By namdefs lheams from v;¡rious mountains fed ;
'fhe thirfty regions wait ies glad retum,
And drink their future harveJts from its um.
Round the cold cIimes, beneath the louthcrn íky,
Thy path, M;lgellan, c:iughr rhe hero's eye ;
The long c1eft ridges oped the v;idening \\ay)
Fair gleaming weftward to the Placid SeJ.
500n as the diítant wave was feen to roIl,
His anciem wifues. fill'd his rifing foul)
\Varm fr0111his heaving hcart an anxious ligh
Breathed o'er his lip!>; he turn'd his moifIm'd ey~,
And thus beJought the AngeL Speak, my guide,
\Vheie lcads the pafs? :md whence yon purpk tide ?
Deep in ehe bluc horizon, widely Jl)read)
\Vhat ¡¡quid realms in blending ether fade!
How the dim waters 11,;irtrhe bounds of (hy !
No lands behind them rife, no fIreamers in thcm phy.
In thofe low íkies extends the boundlcfs main,
1 fought fo long, ,and ¡aughe, alas, in nin.
.. The gr;::lt objcEtofColumbui i:l mofi of his YOpgcs \'las to dI:.
co\'er a wd1:':rn paírage te India.
Fo!" chis purpofe he navigated t e
gulph ofMcxico,
with great care, and was muc!! di~;lppo¡l1teJ II
not finding a p::!s intO th~ South Sea, Thc Yiew he is !!('!e fuppored to h:l\'C of titat o,can \Vonld thereio:'e natur::!J y n~call his
!ormcr debe cf f.1iiing raund :hc "'('deL

...
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Reftor~, celeftial Power, my youthfu] morn,
Call back my yearsand bid my fame rcturn ;
Granc me to trace, beyond thar pathle(s fea,
Some happier ihore ti'om luft of empire free j
In that far world co fix a peélceflll bower,
From envy rafe, and curl1:Ovando's power.
Since joys of mortals cJaim thy guardian care,
Oh blefs the nacions and regard my prayer :
There reft forever kingdoms unexplored,
A God creating, and no God adored.
Earrh's happieft realms /hall endlefs darknefs hide ?
And f~as forever roll their ufe1efstide ?
Grant, heavenly guide, the welcome taík to dare,
One venturous bark, and be my Jife thy careo
The hero rpoke; the Seraph miJd replies,
While warm compaffion foften'd in his eres j
Though ftill to virtuous deeds thy mind afpires,
And heavenly vifions kindle new delires j
Yet hear with rev::rence what attends thy ftate,
Nor pa(s the confines of eterna] fate.
Led by this facred Jight thy fouJ íhall fee,
That !lalf mankind lba]] owe their bJifs to thee,
And joyous empires cl¡¡im their futllre birth,
In thefe fair bounds of fea-encircJed earth;
While unborn times, by thine example preft,
Shall call forth heroes to explore the reO:.
Beycnd thofe feas, the well-known climes arife,
Where morning fplendors gild the eaO:erníkies.
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The circling courfe to India's happy íhores,
Round Afric's coaft, bold Gama. now explores;
Another pafs thefe opening ftraits provide,
Nor long ihall reft the daring fearch untry'd ;
This watery glade íhall open foon to fame,
Here a 100:hero fix his lafting name,
From that new main in furious waves be toft,
And fall negleéted on the barbarous coaft.
But fee the chief from Albion's ftrand ariCe,
Speed in his pinions, fame before his eyes ;
Hither, O Drake, difplay the haftening fails,
Widen ye paffes, and awake ye gales,
Move thou before him, heaven-revolving fun,
Wind his long courfe, and teach him where to run,
Earth's diftant ihores in circling bands unite,
Lands, lc:arnYOl1r[ame, and oceans, ro11in light,
Round a11the beauteous globe his flag be hurl'd,
A new Columbus to the afionifh'd world.
He fpoke; and fileot tow'rd the northern íky,
Wide o'er the realms the hero caft his eye j
Saw the long floods pour fotth their watery ftares,
And wind their currents to the opening ihores ;
vVhile midland feas and lonely lakes difplay
Their glittering glories to the beams of day.
Thy capes, Virginia, towering from the tide,
Raifed up their arms and branch'd their borders wide;
Whofe broad embrace in circling e~rent lay,
Round the calm bofom of [hy beauteo115bayo
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Where commerce fincehas wlng'd her channeI'd flight
Each fpreading ftream lay brighrening ro the light ;
York Jed his wave, imbank'd in mazy pride,
And nobler J ames feUwinding by his fide ;
Back tow'rd rhe diftant hil1s, through many a vale,
Wild Rappahancck feem'd to lure the fail,
\Vhile, far o'er all, in fea-like azure fpread,
The great Potowmac fwept his lordly bed.
\V hen thus he faw the mingling waters play.
And feas, in loít diforder, idly íhay,
\Vhere frowning forefts ítretch the dufky wing,
And deadly damps forbid the flowers to [pring,
No feafons clüthe rhe field with beaureous graio,
No buoy;¡nr !hip :mempt the ufdefs main,
V\!ith fonel impatience, Heavenly Seer, he cry'd,
'Vhen fl1allrny children crofs the lonely tide ?
He're, here, m)' feos, rhe h:md of culrure bring,
Here tC:1chthe lawns ~o fmik, the grovcs to fing;
Ye j"Jcred floods, no longer vain!y glille,
Ye h:;n'eih, load them, and ye forefl:s, ride,
Bcar rhe dcep burden [roro the joyous fwain,
And tell the wmld \vhere peacc and pleory reigno
Now rOll!ld the coaa, where orher floods invJte,
He fonJly tum'd; they fill'd his eager fighr :
Here Dei \\o::rc's waves the yielding {hores innoe..
And here bold Hudfon oped a gla!fy glade ;
Thy parent ítre:llTI,fair Harrford, mer his eye,
F:lr leífening upward ro rhe northern íky ;
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No watery gleams thro' happier valleys !hine,
Nor drinks the fea a lovlier wave rhan rhine.
Bright Charles and Myftick laved rheir bloomy ifles)
And gay Pifcatuway caughr his paffing fmiles ;
Swift Kenebeck, defcending from on high,
Swepc rhe call hills and lengthen'd down the fky;
When hoar[e re[ounding through the gaping !hore..
He heard cold Laurence' dreadful [urges roar.
Tho' foftening May had waked the vernal blade,
And happier climes her fragrant garb di[play'd,
Y'et howling winter, in this bleak domain,
Shook the wide wafte al1d he1d his gloomy rejgn;
Srill groans the flood, in frozen fetters bound,
And iíles of ice his threatening from furrolind,
Clothed in white majeft)', the foaming main
Leads up the ride and tempts the wintery chain,
Billows on billows lift che maddening bl ¡ne,
And feas and clouds in bartling confliét join,
The dafh'd wave ftruggling heaves in fwelling Iwc::ep,
Wide crafh rhe portals of rhe frozen deep,
Till forced aloft, high-bounding in the air,
Moves the blear ice and íheds a hideous gl.1re,
The toro foundations bn the furface ride,
And wrecks ofwinrer ldad rhe downward tide.
When now che ftream had oped its northern cour[e,
He traeed the current to ¡ts mi]der fOl1rce;
There, far retired, the Angdlic Power difplays
Earth'5 fweeteft eharms, her own imbofom'd feas.
F
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Ontario's banks, fair opening on the north,
Wirh fwcep majeftic, pour'd his Laurence forth;
Abo\7e, bold Erie's wave fublimely ftood,
Look'd o'er the c1iffand heaved the headlong flood,
Far circ1ing in the north, great Huran fpread,
And Michigan o'erwhelm'd a weftern bed;
"\Vhile, ftr~tch'd in circ1ing majefty away,
The deep Superior c10fed ¡he fetting day.
Here a11the midland feas their waves unite,
And gleam in grandeur to the hero's fight;
Wide opening round them lands delightful fpread,
Deep groves innumerouscaft a folemn 1hade;
Slow moved the fettling mift in lurid ftreams,
And duiky radiance brown'd the glimmering beams;
O'er dI the great Difcoverer wondering ftood,
And thus addrefs'd the meifenger of good.
W/1at lonely walks, what wonderous wilds are thefe?
What branching vales run fmiling to their feas?
The peaceful feats, referved by Heaven to grace,
The virtuous toiJs of fome illuftrious race.
But why thefe regions form'd [o fair in vain ?
And why fo diftant ro11sthe uncon[cious main ?

Thefe defert fountains muft foreverreft, .
Of man unfeen, by native beafts poffeft;
For, fee, no fhip can point the ftreamer hert>,
No opening pafs, no fpreading ocean near;
Eternal winter clothes the íhelvy íhores,
Where yon far northern *Ifonof ocean roars ;
,. Sto Laurence.
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Or Ihould fome bark the daring entrance brave,
And climes by culture warm his leírening wavc,
Yon friO'htfulcataract
exalts the brow,
.-;:0
.
And frowns defiance to the wodd bclow.
To whom the SerafJh.
Here extendedlíes
,
The happidl realm that feeis thc foaering ib~s ;
Led by this arm thy fons ílu!l hirhcI com~)
Anu ftrearns obedient yield the heroes rocm ;
Nor think no pafs can find the di!bnt main,
Or heaven's laft polifh touch'd thefe dimes in vaio.
Behold, from yon fair Lkc, the cm re!lt Id,
And filent waves ado~n its infant head ;
Far fouth thro' hatJpy regions f.:e it wind)
By gathering floods ar:d nobler fountains join'd,
Yon opening gulph receive the beautcous \Va.e,
And thy known il1esits frdhening currenr lave j
There lies tht path fome future fhip í11:1.11
trace,
And wafr to th~[e wille vales thy ~indred racc.
The hero faw thc b!ooming iGesafcend
And round the gulph (he circling ihore extend,
He faw fair Miffiílppi wind his way,
Through all the wdrcrn boundl~rs traas oe day ;
\Vhcre A11eganicsftrete:h the morning íl13.de,
From IO;1eOfwago ro the gulphy glade,
Where abfent funs their midnight cirdes ride,
Pours the long curreO( of his rufhing tide.
U nnumber'd branches from the channcl í1:raj',
Akanfa here, and tnere Miifüuri lay,
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Rouge roU'd his wave along the weftern wild,
.And broad Ohio's northern beauties fmi!ed.
Retiring far round Hudfon's frozen bay,
vVhere leIrening cireles ilirink beyond the day,
The ihivering ilirubs fcarce brave the di[mal dime,
Snows ever-rifing wirh the years of time;
The beafts all whieening roam the lifeJefsplain,
.And caves unfrequem fcoop the couch for mano
Where Spring's coy fteps, in cold Canadia, {hay,
And joylefs feafons hold unequal [way,
He faw the pine its daring mande rear,
Break the rude blaft and mock the inclement year,
Secure the limits of the angry ikies)
And bid a11fouthern vegetarion rife.
Wild o'er [he vaft, impenetrable round,
The untrod bowers of ihadowy nature frown'd ;
The neighbouring cedar waved.its honours wide,
The fir's tall boughs, the oak's refiftlefs pride,
The branching beach, the afpin's trembling lhade,
Veil'd the dim heavens and brown'd the dufky glade,
Here in huge crouds tho[e fturdy fons of earth,
In frofty regions, c1aim a nobler birth ;
Where heavy trunks the iheJtering dome requires,
And copious fue! feeds rhe wintery tires.
While warmer funs, that fouthern climes cmblaze,
A cool deep umbrage o'er the woodJand raife;
Floridia's blooming fuores around him [prcad,
And Georgian hilIs erea the;r fuady head ;
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Beneath taU trees) in livelier verdure gay,
Long levd walks a humble garb di[play ;
The infane corn, unconfcious of its worth,
Points the green fpire and bends the foliage forth ;
Sweeten'd on fiowery banks, the paffing air
Breathes aU the untafted fragrance of the year;
U nbidden harvefts o'er the regions rife,
And blooming life repays the genialikies.
Where circling fuores around the gulph extend,
The bOl1nteousgroves with richer burdens bend;
Spontaneous fruies the uplifted palms unfold,
The beaUteous orange waves a load of gold,
The untaught vine, the wildly-wanton cane
Bloom on the wafte, and c10thethe enarbour'd plain,
The rich pimento [cents the neighbouring ikies)
And woolly clufters o'er the cotton rife.
Here, in one view, the [ame glad brancnes bring
The fruits of autumn and the fiowers of fpring ;
N o wintery blafts the unchanging year deform,
Nor beafts unfuelter'd (ear the pinching ftorm;
But vernal breezes o'er the bloIroms rove,
And breathe the ripen'd juices thro' the grove.
Beneath the cryftal wave's inconftam light,
Pearls undiftinguifu'd fparkle on the fight J
From opening earth, in living luftre, fuine
The various treafures of the bJazing mine;
BilIs, cleft before him, all their ftores unfold,
The quick mercuril1s and the burning gold;
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Gems of unnumber'd hues, in bright array,
Illume the changing rocks ami íhed the beam5of day.
When now the Chief had travd'd widl his ere,
O'er each fair clime that meets the incumbenr fl.:y;
The ftream, the mountain, foreit, vale ami plain,
And iOeand coafr, and wide untravers'd m;1Ín;
He caft, o'er all, the immeafurabJe glance,
And aIl paft views in one bro:lll vifion dance.
Skirtiilg the weftern heavens and each far pole,
\Vith blending O<iesPacific occans roIl,
Atlantic [urges lead their [weIling rOlJnd,
Ami diftant ftraits the pol:u confines bound.
The weftern coafts their long, high [ummits heave,
And look maJeftic o'er the fubjeét:wave;
\Vhile, on the lowly eaft, the winding ílrand
Draws [rom the filent [ea and gently fteals to land.
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HIGH
o'er che changing [cene, as thus he gazed,
The indulgent Pow~r his arm fublimely raifed .;
When round the realms fuperior luftre flew,
Aod call'd new wonders to the hero's view.
He faw, at once, as (ar as eye could raye,
Like fcattering herds, the fwarthy people move,
In tribes innumerable; al1 the wafte,
Beneath their fteps, a varying fuadow caft.
As airy fuapes, beneath the moon'5 pale eye,
V/hen broken clouc\s fail o'er the curtain'd íky,
Spread thro' che grave and fIie along rhe gbcle,
And caft their gri11yph:mtoms thro' the thade;
So move ehe hordes, in thÍckets half conceal'rl,
Or vagrant ftalking o'er the open fidd.
Here ever-reftlefs tribes; defpifing horne,
O'er 1hadowy ftreams and trackle(a deferts roam;
While others there, thro' downs and h:¡mlets fhay,
And rifing domes a happier íbte difplay.
The painted chiefs, in death's grim terrors dreft,
Rife fierce to war, and beat the favage breaít j
G
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Dark round their fteps colJeéting warriors pour,
And dire revenge begins the hideous roar;
While to the realms around the fignal fiies,
And tribes on tribes, in dread diforder, rife,
Track the mute foe and fcour the diftant wood,
Wide as a ftorm, and dreadful as a flood ;
Now deep in gl"oves the ment ambufu lay,
Or wing the flight or fweep the prize away,
U nconfcious babes and reverend fires devour,
Drink the warm blood and paim their cheeks with gore.
While a11their mazy movements fill the view,
Where'er chey turn his eager eyes pur[ue;
He faw the fame díre ví[age thro' the whole,
And mark'd the fame fierce favagenefs oHoul:
In doubt he ftood, with anxious thoughts opprefs'd,
And thus his wavering mind the Power addrefs'd.
5ay, from whatfource, O Voice of wifdom, fprung
The countlefs tribes of this amazing throng ?
Where human frames and brutal fO\.1lscombine,
N o force can tame them and no arts refine.
Can thefe be faíbion'd 00 the [ocial plan?
Or boaft a lineage with rhe race of man ?
In yon [aír ifie, when firft my wandering view
Ranged the glad coaft and mer the favage crew;
A cimorous herd, like harmlefs roes, they ran,
Hail'd us as Gods from whom their race began.
Supply'd our various wants, relieved our toil,
And oped the unbounded treafures of their ifie.
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But when, their fears a11ay'd, in us they trace
The welI-known image of a mortal race ;
When Spanifh blood their wondering eyes behe1d,
Returning rage their changing bofoms fwell'd;
Their jaws the c.im[on dainty long'd to tafte,
And fpread, with foreign fJeíb, the rich repaft.
My homeward faíl, far diftant on the main,
Incaurious kft a fmall unguarded train,
When, in their horrid power, bereft of aid,
That train with thee, O 10ftArada, bledo
No faith no treaty calms their maddening fiame,
Rage alI their joy, and l1aughter a11their aim ;
How the dread favage bands with fury burn'd,
When o'er the wavc our growing hoft return'd !
Now, mild withjoy, a friendly finile they íbow'd,
And now their dark-red vifage Crown'd in blood ;
Ti}], calI'd arar, from a11the circling fuore,
Swifr .thro' the groves the yelling fquadrons pour,
The wide wings ftretching fweep the unbounded plain,

That groans beneath the innumerabletrain.

.

Our [canty files, a[cending o'er the ftrand,
Tread the bold champaign and the fight demand ;
With fteeds and hounds the dreadful onfet moves,
And thundering battcriesotrend the diftant groves;
5wift fiy the fcattering foes, like fuades of night,
When orient fplendors urge thei¡' rapid flight.
Om proffer'd friendfuip bade the diícord ceaíe,
Spared the grim hoft .and gave the terms oí peace.
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The arts of civillife we ftrove to lend,
Their lands to culture and their joys extend,
Sublime their views, falr virtue's charms difplay,
And point thei( paífage to eternal day.
SriU proud to rove, our offers rhey di[dain,
Infult our ¡j-iendlhip and our rites prophane.
In rhat bIci\: illand, ftill the myriads reft,
Baí1)in rhe [uníbine, wander with the beaft,
Feed on the foe, or from the viétor By,
Rife into life, exhauft their rage, and die.
Tell then, my Seer, from what dire [ons oE earth
The brutal people drew their ancient birth ?
Whether in realms, the weftern heavens that dore,
A tribe diftinét from other nations rofe,
Born to fubjeétion; when, in happier time,
A nobler race ihould hail their fruitful c1ime.
Or, if a comlTIonfource all nations claim,
Their lineage, forl11,and reafoning powers the (ame,
What [overcign caufe, in fecret wifdom laid,
This wonderous change in God's own work has made?
Why various powers of [oul and tints of face
In different dimes diverfify the race ?
To whom the Guide j U nnumber'd caufes lie
In earth and fea and round the varying lky,
That fire the foul, or damp the genial flame,
And work their wonders on rhe human frame.
Sce beauty, form and colour change wirh placeRere charms of health the blooming vifage grace ;
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There pale difeafes Boat in every wind,
Deform the figure, and degrade the l11ind.
From earth's own elements, thy race at firft
Rofe into tife, the children of the duO:j
Thefe kindred elements, by various ufe,
Nourifu the growth and every change produce;
Pervade rhe pores, awake the infant bloom,
Lead life along, and ope the certain tomb;
In each afcending ftage the man fuftain,
His breath, his food, his phyfic and his bane.
In due proportions, where the[e virtues lie,
A perfeét form their equal aids fupply;
And, while unchanged rhe efficient caufes reign)
Age following age rhe unvaried race maintain.
But where crude elements diO:emper'd rife,
And caft their lickening vapours round the íkies,
Unlike that harmony ofhuman frame,
Where God's firft works and nature's were the fam~,
The unconfcious tribes, attempering to the clime,
Still vary downward with rhe years of time;
Till fix'd, at laft, their charaéters abide,
Ar.d local likenefs feeds their local pride.
The foul too varying wirh the changing clil11e,
Feeble or fierce, or grovcling or fublimé)
Forrns wirh the body to akindred plan,
And lives the fame, a narion or a Ii1al1.
Yet think not dime alone) or height of poles,
On every fuore, the fprings of lift: controuls j
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A diíferent caft the glowing zone demands,
In Paria's blooms, from Tombut's burning [ands.
lnternal caufes, thro' the earth and 1kies,
Blow in the breeze or on the mountain rife,
Thro' air and ocean, with their changes run,
Breathe from the grollnd or cireJe with the fun.
\Vhere the[e long {horesthejr boundle[s regions [pread
See the fame form al1ditrerent tribes pervade;
Thro' al!, alike, the fertile forefts bloom,
And all, uncultured, íhed a folemn gloom ;
Thro' a11great nature's boldeft features rife,
Sink into vales and tower amid the 1kies;
Streams, darkly-winding, ftretch a broader (way,
The groves and mountains bolder walks difplay ;
A dl'ead fublimity informs the whole,
And wakes a dread fublirnity of foul.
Yet time and art {hall other changes find,
And open ftil1and vary ftil1 the mind ;
The coundefs fwarms that cread theCedank abodes,
Who glean fpontaneous fruits and range the woods,
Fix'd here ror ages, in their fwarthy face,
Difplay the wild complexion of the place.
Yet when their tribes to happy nations rife,
And earth by culture warms the genial1kies,
A (airer tint and more majeftic grace
Shall fluih their features and exalt the race;
While milder arts, with focial joys refined,
Infpire new beauties in the growing mind.
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Thy followers too, fair Europe's nobleA:pride,
When (uture gales ihall wing them o'er the tide,
A ruddier hue. and deeper {hade {hall gain,
And ftalk, in ftatelier figures. o'ee the plain.
While natUre's grandeur lifts the eye abroad
O' er thefe dread footfteps of the forming God;
Wing'd on a wider glance the venturous foul
Bids greater powers and bolder thoughts unroll ;
The fage, the chief, the patriot, unconfined,
Shield the weak world and cQunfelCormankind.
But think not thou, in all the race of man,
That different pairs, in different climes, began;
Or tribes diftinét, by fignal ma:rksconfeft,
Were born to ferve or fubjugate the reO:.
The hero heard; But fay, celeftial Guide,
Who led the wanderers o'er the billowy tide?
Could thefe dark bands, un1kill'd [he paths to gaio,
To build [he bark, or crafs the extended main,
Defcry the coaft, or tread the bleft abode,
U nled, unguided by the hand of God ?
When firO:thy roving race, the Power reply'd.
Learn'd by the ftars the devious fail lO guide,
From ftormy Hd1efpont explored the way,
And fought the bound'ries of (he midland fea;
Ere great Alcides form'd the impious plan,
To bound the fail and fix the range of roan,

·

The complexion of the inhabitants of North America, who
are def~ended from the Englifh and Dutch, is evidently darker.
and thetr ftatllre taller, than thofe of the Engli/h and Dutch in
Europe.
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As, when autumnal ftorms awake their force,
The ftorks foreboding tem?t their fouth:=rncour[e .;
From a11the fields colleéting throngs arife,
Mounc on the wing and crotld along the fkies.;
Thus, to his eye, from far Siberia's íhore,
O'er iOes and feas, the gathering people pour .;
From thofe coId regions hail a happier ftrand,
Leap from the wave and tread the welcome bnd ;
The growing tribes extend th-;:¡rfourhern fway,
And widely wander to a milder day.
But why.; che chicf return'd, if ages paft
Have Itd thefe vagrants o'er the wilder'd wafteIfhuman fouls, for focial compaét given,
Inform thdr natUrewirh the ftamp of hcaven,
Why the dread glooms forever muft they tove ?
And no miIdjoys thcir temper'd paflions move ?
Ages remote :md dark thou bring'í1: [Olight,
W hen the firO::leaders dared the weftern flighr;
On other fuores, in everyeaftern clime,

Roll'd on the waves that fweep the weftern main;
While eaftern ftorms the billowíng fkies o'eríhade,
Nor fun nor ftars afford their wonced aid.
For many a darkfome day, o'erwhelm'd and toft,
Their fails, their oars in fwallowing furges 10ft;
At length, the clouds withdrawn, they [ad defcry
Their courfe direéting from their native fky;
No hope remains.; while, o'er ehe flaming zone,
The winds ftill bear ehem wirh the circling [un;
Till the wild walks of this de1ightful co¡,.ft
Receive to lonely feaesrhe fuffering hoft.
The fruitful plaiDs invite eheir fteps to roam,
Renounce eheir forrows and forget their home;
Revolving years their ceafelefs wanderings led,
And [rom their fons defcending nations [pread.
Thefe round the fourh and middJe regions firar,
Whcre cultured fields their growing arts difplay .;
While northern tribes a Jater [Qurce demand,
And íhQWeheir wanderers from the Aftan ftrand.

Since chat unletter'd, diftant traét of time, [place,
What arts have íhone! what empires found their
What golden fceptres fway'd ,he human race!
What guilt and grandeurtrom their [eats been hurl'd,
And dire divulfions íhook the changing world.
Ere Rome's bold eagle clave che affrighred air,
Ere Sparta form'd her death-like fons of war,
Ere proud Chaldea faw her greatnefs rife,
Or Memphian columns heaved againft the 1k:es;
H

Far tow'rd the diftant pole thy view extend .;
See iOes and fuores and feas Pacific hIend;
And thar blue coaft, where Amur's currents glide,
From thy own worJd a narrow [, ieh divide .;
There Tartar hofts for coonclefs years, have fail'd,
And changing tribes rhe alternate regions hail'd.
He look'd : the orening !hores benearh him [preadJ
And moving nationf) on the margin tread.

j
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Thefe tribes have ftray'd beneath the fruitful zone,
Their fouls unpoliíh'd and their name unknown.
The Voice of heaven reply'd; A [canty band,
In that far age, approach'd rhe untrodden land.
Prolific wilds, with game and fruitage crown'd,
Supply'd their wiíhes from the uncultured ground.
By nature form'd to rove, the reftlefs mind,
Of freedom fond, wi1l rambIe unconfined,
Till a11{he reaJm is filJ'd, and rival right
Reftrains rheir fteps, and bids eheir force unite ;
When common fafety builds a common caufe,
Conforms eheir interefts and infpires their laws ;
By mutual checks their different manners blend,
Their fields bloom joyous and their wal1safcend.
Here, to their growing hoftg, no bounds arofe,
They daim'd no fafeguard, as they fear'd no foes j
Round al1 the land their fcattering fons muft ftray,
Ere arts couId rife, or power extend the fway.
And what a world eheir mazy wanderings led !
What ftreams and wilds in boundlefs order fpread !
See the íhores lengthen, fee the waters roIl,
T o each far main and each extended pole !
Yet circ1ing years rhe deftined courfe nave run,
Thc realms are peopled and rheir arts begun.
Behold, wnere rhat mid region ftrikes the eyes,
A few fair ciries glitter to rhe ikies;
There move, in eaftern pomp, the [cenes of Hate,
And temples heave, magnificendy great.

I
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The hero 100k'd; when from the varying height,
Three growing fplendors, rifing on the fight,

Flamed like ~conftellation: high in view,
Afcending near, their opening glories drew ;
In equal pomp, beneath their roofs of gold,
Three fpiry towns, in blazing pride, unfold.
So, led by vifions of the guiding God,
The facred Seer, in Patmos' wafte who trod,
Saw the dim vault of heaven its folds unbend,
And gates and [pires and ftreets and domes defcend;
With goldeo ikies, and funs and rainbows crown'd,
The new-form'd city lights the world around.
Fair on the north, bright Mexico, arofe,
A mimic morn her fparkling towers difcJofe,
An ampJe rang~ the opening ftreets difplay,
Give back the fun and íhed internal day ;
The circling wall with iky-built turrets frown'd,
And look'd defiance to the realms around j
A glimmering lake, without the walls, retires, [fpires.
Inverts the trembling rowers aod feems a grove of
Bright, o'er the midft, 00 columns lifeed high,
A rifing ftruéture c1aims a loftier iky ;
O'er the tall gates fublimer arches bend,
Courts larger lengthen, bolder walks afcend,
Starr'd with fuperior gems, the porches íhine,
And fpeak the roy:\l refidence within.
There, robed in ftate, high 00 a golden throne,
Mid fuppliaot kingsJ dread Montezuma. íhone :
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Mild in his eye a temper'd grandeur fate,
Great feem'd his foul, with confcious power date;

In afpetr open, haughty and fincere, .
U ntamed by crorres and unknown to fear,
Of (raud incautiou5, credulous and vain,
Enc1oft:d with favourites and of (riends un feen.
Round the rich tnrone, with various Juftre bright,
Gems undiftinguifh'd, caft a changing light ;
Sapphires and emeraJds deck che fpJendent fcene,
Sky-tinétures mingling with the vernal green j
The ruby's blulb, the amber's flames unfold,
And diamonds brighten fram the burning gold j
Through all the dome the living blazes blend,
And caft cheirrainbowswherethe arches bend.
Wide round the walls, with mimic atrion gay,
In order ranged, hiftoric figures ftray,
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Farin the midland, fafe from foreign Coes,
Thy joys íball ripen as thy grandeur grows,
To future years thy rifing fame extend,
And fires of nations Cromthy fomidefcend.
May no gold-thirfty r.acethy temples tread,
N or ftain thy ftreams nor heap thy plains with dead;
No Bovadilla fieze the tempting fpoil,
Ovando dark, or facrilegious Boyle,
In mimic priefthood grave, or robed in ftate,
O'erwhelm thy glories in oblivious fate.
Vain are thy fondeft hopes, the Power reply'd,
TheCerich abodes from ravening hofts to hide;
Teach harden'd guilt and cruelty to fpare
The guardlefs prize, and check the wafte of war.
Think not the vulcure, o'er the field of llain,

And fhow, in Memphian ftyle, with rival grace,
Their boafted chiefs and a11their regal race.

Where baCeand brave promifcuous ftrow the plain,
Where the young hero, in the pride of charms,
Pours deeper crimCono'er his fpodefs arms,

Thro' the (un gates, and round each ample ftreet,
U nnumber'd throngs, in various concourfe, meet,
Ply different toils, new waIls and ftrutrures rear,
Or till the fieJds, or train the ranks of war.

Will pafs the tempting prey, and glut his rage
On harder flefh, and carnage black with age ;
O'er all alike he darts his eager eye,

Thro' fpreading rcalms the íkirts of empíre bend,
N ew temples rife and oeher plains extend;
Thrice ten fair provinces, in culture gay,
Blefs the fame monarch and enlarge his fway.
A fmiJe benignanr kindling in bis eyes,
Oh happy c1ime! ehe exuhing hero cries;

Whecs the dire beak and hovers down the íky,
From countlefs corfes picks the dainty food,
And fcreams and fattens in the pureft blood.
So the dire hofts, that trace thy daring way~
By gold allured to fail the unfathom'd fea,
Power a11their aim and avarice aU their joy,

Seize brighteftrealms and happiefttribes deftroy.

